
W hat is it about those delectable salt-water 

bivalve molluscs that cause a touch of ap-

prehension when it comes time to order them for 

the Extravaganza? Again this year, mild panic set in 

when cocktail oysters suddenly became as scarce as 

hen’s teeth. Never fear, our Bailliage just happens to 

have a “secret weapon”, its very own (supposedly 

retired) expert oyster scientist who is all-knowing, 

and came to our rescue 

with a Quadra Island sup-

plier who delivered 300 of 

the most toothsome Black 

Pearl beauties and saved 

the day! One guess who 

said that he could polish 

off all 25 dozen at a sitting? 

A glass of crisp, chilled Albert Sounit Prestige Brut 

Crémant de Bourgogne greeted an eclectic mix of 42 

members, partners and guests arriving for an after-

noon of warm comraderie at the lovely ocean-side 

home of Jack & Ruby Littlepage. Eclectic, because 

this year there was a subtly different ambiance dur-

ing the afternoon as the hint of rain disappeared and    

many seemed to prefer to enjoy the 

spectacular view from the comfort of 

the house, We were pleased to wel-

come the Bailli Délégué of Canada, 

Tony Catanese, and his wife Silvana, 

who joined us for the first time at a 

non-Chapitre event.  New Member 

Corbin Mathany, the Executive Chef 

and owner of a new property, “Ugly 

Duckling” was able to attend as were 

Vancouver members, and a few 

guests for whom a Chaine event was a 

new experience. 

Jack’s kitchen seemed to have several whirling der-

vishes zipping around, doing interesting things in 

pots, large and small. This translated into Officier 

Maître Rotisseur, Castro Boateng, the Chef du Jour, 

and his team presenting an outstanding menu which 

included eight exotic canapes, stations of charcuterie 

and fromage, and Italian specialties. In addition, the 

cold stations for the oysters, Pâte de Foie Gras and 

Steak Tartare, were exceptionally popular. The full 

menu and wine list appears at the end of this report. 
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Throughout the afternoon with Julie Blue’s supurb 

piano renditions filling in the background, wine spe-

cialist and Sommelier, Marissa Lingwood, guided us 

through an informative com-

parison of four Champagnes, 

each of which has a distinct-

ly different style, and which 

were very much the signa-

ture of each producer.  

Marissa provided interesting 

background on production 

aspects of this internationally loved Bubble. As we 

savoured each wine, she added many historical an-

ecdotes that were new to most of us.  My favourite 

wine was the Ruinart Blanc de Blancs, Cote de 

Blancs, though, my friend preferred the Pierre Pail-

lard Grand Cru.  

Bailli Honoraire, Stephen Burchert, oversaw the very 

popular draw for seven “mystery” gift packages, ad-

mittedly, most did resemble wine bottles.  There was 

at least one recipient happily exclaiming “I never 

wine anything”! Castro’s Sous Chef, Artem, who was 

working at the Italian 

food station out by the 

garden, was surprised 

to hear that he was a 

winner. Artem, a de-

lightful and well-spoken 

young man, emigrated 

from Ukraine about a 

year ago and is enjoying 

working at House of 

Boateng.   

It is always an event highlight and personal pleasure 

as Bailli, to thank our very generous hosts, Jack and 

Ruby, who have welcomed our members into their 

lovely home each September, for many years.  

The gift presented is a small token of our sincere ap-

preciation for their kindness and hospitality.   

While just in his first year as Vice Culinaire, Castro 

Boateng has been a strong member of the Conseil 

and has gone above and beyond in his support for 

our events. It was again my pleasure to thank Castro 

and his team for the excellent menu designed and 

delivered today at the Champagne Extravaganza.  

That said, we did miss the presence of several mem-

bers who usually attend, but were away cruising, 

working, or visiting remote corners of the Arctic.  

 

Gail Gabel          Bailli Regional 
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